Hz~~courrpa armigrro (Hiibner) larvae were collected from held crops and wild hosts in India. Nepal and Pakistan from 1991 to 1995. and ninety eight laboratory cultures established. Cypermethrin. fenvalerate, endosulfan, quinalphos, monocrotophos and methomyl insecticides were to ically ap lied to 30-40 mg, first laboratory generatton larvae and resistance J e t e m i n e I from log dose probit bioassays. Significant levels of cypermethrin and fenvalerate resistance were found in all Field stGins. demonstrat~ngihat resistance to at least some pyrethroids is now ubiquitous in H. arminern po~ulations in the Indian subcontinent: wpermethrin and fenialerate resistant; le;el; ranged from 5. to 6500-fold and i(;-to 3200-fold respectively. Pyrethroid resistance levels were highest in the intensive cotton and pulse growing regions of central and southern lndia where excessive application of insecticide is common. In all field strains assayed, pre-treatment with the metabolic synergist piperonyl butoxide (pbo). resulted in signikcant suppression of pyrethroid resistance. However, in nearly all cases. full suppression of resistance was not achieved. This residual non-pbo.suppressible resistance was most likely due to a nerve-insensitivity resistance mechanism. Pbo-insensitive resistance was highest in regions of lndia where in'rectlcides were frequently a plied to cotton and legume crops. In some regions where insecticides were heavify overused, a second high order nerve-insensitivity mechanism (possibly a Super-Kdr type mechanism), may have been present. Incipient endosulian resistance (1-28-fold), was present throu h out India. Nepal and Pakistan. Low to moderate levels of resistance (2-59-fofdi were reported to the phosphorothionate group organophosphate, quidphor, in lndia and Pakistan, but there was no evidence of significant resistance (0.4-3-fold). to the phosphate group organophosphate, monocroiophos, under our bioassay conditions between I993 and 1994. H. armigna strains collected in Nepal in 1993 and 1994 were swce tible to quinalphos, but by 1995.4-5-fold resistance was detected. It is probable tRat much of the resistance to pyrethroid organophosphate and carbarnate insedicider in the Indian subcontinent can be attributed to an inherited or inducible mixed function oxidase complex. Non-pbo-suppressible resistance becomes significant in regions and periods in the season when insecticide selection pressure on resistant H. armigrra larvae on cotton and legume crops is very high.
Introduction

Materials m d methods
The cotton bollworm. Htlirortrpn nmigirra Hiibner (Lepidoptera. Noctuidael. is the maior pest of cotton and legumes in most regions of the indian subcontinent. Annuai losses attributable to this pest in indba alone are estimated to be of the order of USS 290-350 m~liion per annum (indian Council of Agricultural Research, unpublished data) . In recent years. insecticide control of H. anigrra has become increasingly d~ificult. particularly as ih pest status on cotton has increased dramtic~IIy In the art hvelve years and over the last nine years it h a Beveloped resistance to most chemical classes of inscc. ticidn commonly used by cotton and legume growers in the subcontinent. insecticide resistance was first implicated in failurn to control H. armigwa on cotton In 1987. %,hen high levels of resistance to those yrethroids in commercial use at the time were reportel in bollworm populations in south.rast India (Dhin ra rt al. 1968 McCahry rt 01.. 19891. Cotton yield fosses in 'this re: gion, result~ng from held control failures during the 1987-88 season, were estimated at US$ IS0 m~llion (N.M. Kishor, unpublished report) . Prior to 1989. it was believed that insecticide resistance was restricted to populations in the south.east lndia coastal cotton growing area (Dhingra tt al., 1988) . However, b~oassays conducted between 1989 and 1991 showed that cypermethrin.res~stant populations were common throughout southern lndia and tolerance to endosulfan, some organophosphates and methomyl had increased signihcantly (Armes rt 01.. 1991). By 1991, resistance to qpermethrin had been reported in H, nmtigrra from cotton crops in the northern indian state of Punjab (Mehrotra k Phokela. 19921 . where its pest status had changed from minor to major since 1988 and had, in some seasons displaced the 'traditional cotton bollworm pests, Prrt~naphora gorsypirlln Saunders and Earlas spp., (Lepidoptera. Noctuidael.
Similarly, in Bangladesh, the pest status of H. anigcra has increased markedly since the late 1980s and in 1993 11 was reported that control with pyrethroid insecticides was becoming less egective; resistance was implicated, but this has yet to be conhrmed by laboratory tests (Ibrahim Ai. 1994) .
A basic tenet of resistance rmrugement is that refugia of unsprayed susceptible (or at least less resistant) insects exist to decrease resistance frequencies by immigration and subse uent breeding with populations in heavily insecticide treatel a o s (Tabashnik h Croft, 1982; Forrester d ai.. 1993) . wit[ increasing reports of poor &Id control of H. annigna with insecticides over large areas of lndia and the iikdihood that gene flow through migration had been sufficicnily high to introduce resistance alleles into H. a n i g n a populations in regions where inwctidda were little used (Amw d nl., 1994) . it was im rtant to confirm the status of resistme to the nuior g m i c a l drsso of Third to s~xth Instar H. amtigrra Isvae were coiiected from a rmge of host plants at various times over four cropping seasons between 1991 and 1995. Most colicctions comprised l @C-0 0 larvae sampled from usually one or occ&.ona:.) :ko :O r:ree nearc)'kel:s ;.a:!ed to the sane r o p In tte ~abo:r!o-) iavae were reaped on a cLlicr~a doer based a::.hc.a. d.ei Lam:a~sry cui'aes o! each s:ra.-were established from sC-3OO moths. Bioassays were con. ducted on 3C-40 mg Fl larvae using a topical application procedure detailed previously (Armes teal., 19921, based on the standard Htliothis susce~tibllitv test recommended bv the Entomological Society Af Ainirica (Anon.. 1970) . ' In general. at least 48 larvae vere treated at e~h of five or m o i concentrations of technical grade insecticide in analytical grade acetone. Usin a microapplicator. 1.0 pI of solution was applied to the forsal thorax. Control larvae %.ere treated with acetone alone. In pynthroid assays includ~ng the oxidative synergist p~pemnyl butoxide (pboi, this was applied to the thorax of larvae at a set rate of 50bgflan.a. 2C-30 min prlor to application of either Wer. mrthrin or fenvalerate.
Treated larvae were held ind~vidually In 7.5-ml cells of 12.well. tissue cuiture plates (Linbro. iCN Flow Ltd.). and provided with excess chickpea.based artihcial diet. End point mortality was assessed at 144h after treatment: arvae were considered dead i f they were unable to move in a co.ordinated manner when prodded. Control mortality was uncommon and never exceeded 1% where necessary, correction 8.11 made with Abbott's formula (Abbott, 19251 Log dose probit (ldp) mortality regressions wen com. puled using SILP 3.08 software (Ross. 1987) Signihcance of differences between treatments n,ith and without pbo were determined hom Position y : (test to determ~ne whether relative potencies differ boiunity), and Parallelism 2' (test to determine whether I common slope is adequate). Hetero. gcneity z' bstr were performed on all probit lines to determine whether or not residual variation was consistent m,ith binomial samplmg (ROSS, 1987) .
Rearing and bioassayr were conducted at 25i2'C. either under natural photoperiod [r. 1 3 : l l h light:dark), at the international Crops Research Inshtute for the hrni.Arid Tropics (ICRISAn. India, or constant 14:lO h 1ight:dark at the Natural Resources Institute NRI). UK.
Wherever possible, fanners were interviewed to deter. mine the number of inncticide sprays applied to their crop up to the time of rampling. Pne data given in table 1 docs not include early season sprays (u to 40 days dter sowing). on cotton and legumes for controrofaphids and jassids dimethoate, metasystox, monwotophos), as these were applied before H. anigna infestation occurred on the crop. Indh and to identify where resistance proflems were comparisons with the &Id collected strains. The Readin mort acute.
stnin was obtained from Reading University. UK, and ha! ken maintained in a number of hborrtoria f w ~t least 15 y e a , ud was believed to hrve originated from xluthem Africa. The NRl strain was o d g i~l l y collected from the Gdarcf 'region of Sudan where inicctic~des were little wed for H. amrigna control. and had been in culture at NRI for over three years. The Nanjing strain war from Nanjing Agricultural University. liangsu Provine. China where it had teen maintained in culture for a proximtely two yeas. This strain was tolerant to pyrrt\roid inrectiddes (by enhanced metrbolt detoxifica. tlonl, and was therefore used only for endosulfan comparimnr. Endosulfan was released for commercial we in China after the Nrniing laboratory stram had h e n established. B~oaswys showed this strain to be fully susceptible to endosulfan.
Simpling locations were cstegorized into agro.climatic regions conespending to the lndla Planning Commirs~on'~ Resource Development Regions (see table 1 
1). did not c h n e between vean. ~imiIaFo6iruIohos was tested anainst tfe
Looking at the data overall it w a not possible to identify obvious araidions between mnnethrin resist. axe 1; vel s ard grognph.~ regions ln'barr tn,s may .~e ka-se. fo: reglorn orhe: tnan 9. 10 and 11, the number o:
wmples collecied was small and collections were generally made only once. Within India, the northem re ions 4 and 6 when larvae were collected from unsprayJpigeonpea and chickpea, recorded the lowest ennethrin resistance levels (RFs 20-371, but the numberTstrdns awyed was small. All the high resistance levels (RFs > 1001, wen from the central area of lndia comprising ngiom 7. 6, 9. 10 and 11 (plus one collection from Coimbatore in the south w r e s: r ; n as w u fen;a~;rare ; nd or rhe r m e &cas:ons no s~gnafica?: dd!creace beweel L3,4 were n:odd me $.om New h gn in botn :nts :averane 2 4 Endosulfar, was asbyed on t w i occasions for each ortwo strains: there was
Lttle variability in LDd (1.S.fold) and dopes, which were high (average 3.0). A 4.6.fold variation in monoootophos LDjO's was observed between the Reading and Naniing susceptible strains. The steepest slope (4.3) was recorded for the Narjing strain. Methomyl was only tested against one strain on one occasion: the slope was reasonably high (2.:) and heterogeneity was not significant (Heterogeneity .
peni~sular). Region 11 consistently recorded 'very high resistance levels (RFr > 1WO). The Cuntur district cotton arowina belt was prominent in this regard. Risk.avene la-en-in !n.r d. r : f ; : ng2ar.j make 20-i0 app .cations to cJ::Jr crspr m a seasor i>:eres:ingly howcva, res.srancc Iese:s ra:.e2 aarked:i c n r n.ar~ve!v short dis:arces Fo: example, in Scptembei 1991 five umples were collected in region 11, each separated by a maximum of 58 km and RFs ranged from 23-1700. Such large variations in resistance are most lhkely a reflection of within.tield selection in the larval samples collected. as the highest resistance levels (RFs of 670 and 17001, were recorded from fields with the most intensive insecticide inputs (8-10 sprays on the crop prior to the time of sampling). The single sample collected in January 1992 from unrprayed tomatoes in Srtkakulum. recorded much lower resistance (RF-491. at a
Pyrtthrold rrsirtancr
Cypermethrin LD, , ' s ranged from 0.05-55 p /larva (table 3) All 98 held strains recorded significant toferance or resistance compard to the laboratory susceptible strains. tilth resistance factors (RFs), rangin from 5 to 6500.1oid. Slope values for field rtnins ranged from 0,,1.6, compared to 18-3.0 for the laboratory suscepttble strains. Scventy hve percent of held strains recorded ldp slo e values lower than the lowest slope for a susceptlbi strain (1.8). suggesting phenotypic segregation. Only two of the held stra~ns recorded RFr of less than 10. These were from Badnapur, Mahanshtra lRF=5). from insectiode sprayed pigeonpea in 1991 and from Nepal (RF=8!. collected from insecticide sprayed tomatoes in 1993. The ldp l~ne of the h'epal strain showed systemat~c curvilrnearity and signih. cant heterogeneity (Heterogeneity I:, P < 0.011, indicating that. despite its low RF, the test population comprised a mix of susceptible and resistant phenotypes.
:.re .
: me seas: ? r?rn F).e:nr2 d res sra?:e .n reg or :I -as e~;rcre? .o ce Jr :spear oe: a. re of irrens.;~ ss-ajirg on cotton crops from September to November (lei Discussion). ~Ithough in 'region 11. Srikakulum IS approximately 370 km north.eart of the main cotton belt.
and the strain was collected in a tribal region where subsistence farmers ranly use pesticides The highest pyrethroid resistance bvel recorded since monitoring com. mcnced in India in 1986, was the Bapatla sample collected from heavily sprayed groundnut in March 1994 IRF-65001 table 21 Heterogenctty %: . ' . s~gnihcant 11 P c 0. 05; ". P c 001
Characterist~cally. for such highly resistant strains, the Idp
Ihne slope was shallow (0 581, and showed obvious regregation of phenotypes (Heterogene~ty z:. P c 0 011.
Resistance levels in regrons 9 and 10 were similar (RFs ranging from 5. to 640-fold). reflect~ng the slmiiar insecti. cide use patterns for H arr~rifrio control on cotton and legumes in south central lnd~a (typically &I5 applications to cotton and 2-5 to legumes) The highest resistance levels !,ere ruorded elther in stra~ns collected from sprayed cotton or from late season samples from legumes from January onwards. High tolerance levels had developed even o-, unsprayed crops, because of cumulat~ve selection for resistance over the earl~er part of the season: hrstiy on cotton and later on Ie umer w~t h most insecticide being appl~cd to held cro s %etwe;n September and December.
The three iamp&s collected from chickpea in the west Indian state oi Gujarat (reg~on 131, recorded moderate to high cypermethrin resistance (RF-20-1201. In U s rargng !-om :6. to > 3300.!a 1 In ge: e. a: , res.r:aicr e:eis -ere s m..ar :o t -~s e reportea iorcyxrme!vm tes~ei on the same strains, but on iverage. ~A ' w e r e marginally higher for fenvalerate.
Pbo gupprrssion of gyrrthroid rrsislancr
The effect of pre-treatment with bo on ermethrin and fenvalerate resistance war assaye8on 34 a 3 1 3 strains populations on lGmato crops were high, ns~essitatin~i-5 insecticide sprays to contain b o i l w o n damage. In 1995. populations o n tomato were lower, hence kss frequent ixedicide appliutions were mde, most probably accounting for the lower resistance levels (RF-19) at that time. 'RF frsistance factor)-LD held rtratn!LD Reading ruxcpttble. ' RF irnirtmrc f r c t o r ) -~~z firid r l n i n l~~; Readin ruxrpt~bic (both pretreated with pbo) 'SR (rpngiri ratio)-LD without pba1LD with p%o prclreatrnrot.
Hetnogrnrity 2': ' , sign%cmt at P < 0.05,~". P < 0.01, "' , P < 0.W1. 1993194 no strains were colleded after February. pression of pyrethroid resistance by pbo, with synergist ratios ranging from 1-82 for cypcnnethrin and 12-68 for fenvalerate. However, with the exception of the New Delhi strain full supprnsion of pyrethoid resistance by pbo pre-treatment was not achieved in m y of thr strains tcrlcd. Typiully, W s for s h a h assayed with pyrethroid lus pbo avenged 27-fold for m t h r i n m d 1l.Md for Rnva~cr. ate, indiatii h t r ? % non-pbo-ruppmsible mirtmce ; i r r r t a in th+ cypmncthrin treahnent corn ad to mv m t e . W i i t i v e resistance was g d y more i g n h n t in the central lndim regioiu recprding ID 'r in the range 0.0474961 pgllarva m d very step ldtline slops 0.3-4.4). However, in 1995, the Pokhua rhain w a signihcantly resistant to quinalphor (RF-6). and the slop had deceased appreciably (2.11 S~milarly. the 1995 Neplganl rtrain from the Tarai region war also resistant (RF-4). Moderate levels of resirtmce (RFr > 101 were recorded in strains from regions 9. 10 and 11 and the sinnle strain from Pakstm.
Only two the Il strain, a s i y m m: i n mononotopor [hosphay group OP, were more tolerant ,R!-2-1, [ha? t e Read r g ~scepr.b.e 1:ra.n ad:cating no or only low Table 7 . Toxicity of toptcrlly rppltd quinalphor to 3C-40mg larvae oi held strains oi H,l~rourrp annlpm.
Stra~n
Map Cd"dId n LD," (95% C. 19661, and 19SS-1989 (Mehrotra. 19901, respect~vely Table 9 . Toxicity of topically applied mrthomyl to 3MOrng larvae of field stnms of Htikourrpl armipra In southern Indla. resistance to quinalphos has increased appreciably since 1989-91, when levels were 2-to +fold (Armes tt 01. . 1992) In part. this is likely to be due to the increarlng popularity of uinalphos for cotton pest control in recent years, particulr!y in Andhra Pradesh where it is considered supenor to the available pynthroids. In the low rainfall dryland cotton tracts when water availability for spraying is sometimes a problem, quinalphos dust is popular.
This may be the reason for the high quimlphos mirtance levels reported in re ion 9 Conversely, we found no sigdficant change in i e status of resistance to monoaotophos to that reported in 198667 (McCaffery d al.. 1969 phorothionate OP resistance. Certainly it is clear from our survey. that uinalphos resistance was highest in regions 9-11 where k e pyrethro~d resistance problem was most acute.
Carbaslntr rrrisbncr
The number of strains assayed with methomyl were quite small, but the data indicate that low level resistance was widespread. Interestingly. in all three strains where RFs were greater than 30-fold. high levels (RFs >lSO), of pyrethroid resistance were also recorded. It is considered that even low level methomyl resistance is sufficient to cause field control failures. as methomyl IS not very toxic to H, armlgrra lar\,ae (Cunning rt nl.. 19921. Methomyl has only been used widely in India over the oast four seasons, so it i s d~%cult to account for such ra~id independent rerlstance development. Even earlier data in'dicated that vyrethroid resistmt H. armlgrra populrtions in intensive iniicticide use anas of south India wire resistant to methomyl as early as I990 (Armes ft 01. . 1991). Prior to this, methomyl had only been imported into lndia as a one-off emergency measure in m attempt to control the very high populations of pynthroid resistant H. anigrrn on cotton mops in coastal Andhrr Pradesh in 1988.
Carbamate resistance is considered to result hom mech. anisms confertinn enhanced d o detoxification or insensitive from pyrethroid cross resistance to specitic microsomal oxidaus, but this needs clankation by synergist md in vifm investigation. In Australia however, it is bliwed that methomyl resistance developed independently md mss resistance has not been infemd, but in this u w mehomyl had bem widely used on aops much as sweet corn and tobacco for m y yean (Gming d al . 1992).
It s e w probable that a large proportion of the mistam to certain pyrethroids. methomy! md quliulphos in H armigna in India cm be Ltributed to M &dent inhmted or Lndudble d o complex similar to the situation which exists in PluhL rylalrlla h e u s (Lpido era.
Plutelllldd (Chcng rr nl.. 1994, and Spodoptna \ypipa$J.E: Smith bpidoptna: Noctuidrc) flu. 1991). Udorhuutdy. prior to rield failyes rnulting horn pyrethroid relta?ce,no lnmttode m l d m in He!tmarpl H. mnnipa resistance monitoring had k n conducted in India so the status of resistance to mdosu~fan. OPr and carbamrtes before the detection. of pyrethroid resistance is nct known. It does however seem likely that. in view of the bct that the tint widespread held failurn in cotton were attibutable to pyrethmid resistance, overuse of these chemi. cais was the main caun of the cross resistance patterns evident today.
The fact that resistance to cypermethrin and fenvalerate is now so widespread in H. armixem populat~ons in the Indian ~bmntinent, even in regions where insecticides arc little wed, suggnts that it is too late to consider implementation of strategies to contain the further spread of resistance to these molecules. ance levcls could be reduced from the current 1W. to over 1000-fold levels commonly recorded in cotton growing regtons, to 20. to 60.foid simply by moderating ~nsectic~de uG on cotton and iegume crops
In the short term. insect~cide resistance management should aim to significantly reduce selection for nerreinsensitivity resistance. This suggestion follows experiences in Australia demonstrating that good control of mfo mediated resistant H, arnsgrra can st111 be achieved with pyrethroids through careful targeting of appl~otions and use of metabolic syner ists (Fonester e l a! . . 19931.
Currently, insecticides are grossly over-appied in most cotton growing regions. In many uses the number of applications could be signihcantly reduced without any detrimental effect on cotton vields (Arrnes, unoublished data). Clear knehts would nsue from reduced coiventionrl insecticide inputs. not only kom a reduction in the intensity of resisturci but also from a concomitant Increase in the succor d biological control for secondary rtts Incorpor. ation of pest.spcciific bbrational pestici8es &to spray uhrdules w w l d Lrthcr augment these brneifitr.
